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THE CITY.
CITY GLOBULES.

The public schools closed yesterday for a

Week.
It is time for Aid. Van Slyke to begin to

put his parks in order.
A Wabashaw street building establishment

has added a donkey cart to its former attrac-
tions.

The county assossors commenced moving
their desjes, etc., into their new room in the
county jailbuilding yesterday.

Sylvester Montour was run in last night
crazy drunk. When locked up he made
Rom? howl with his outcries. He also fought
the officer when arrested.

Fred Burnhof, a respectable appearing
young man, was arrested at Bridge
square about 7 o'clock last night because he
persisted in blocking up the approach to the
bri ige.

Mrs. A. E. Devitt & Co., the popular mil-
liners and ladies furnishers, corner Broad-
way and Seventh street, placed two elegant
sign6 on their business block yesterday.
They arc artistic gems in their line.

Rr-quia Reiscraft, a friendless old lady
aged seventy-three years, was found to be
insane at an examination in the Probate
coin?, yesterday, and was ordered committed
to tiie asylum at St. Peter.

The upper end of Wabashaw street was

thoroughly tackled by the street cleaners
yesterday, as well as the upper portion of
Seventh street, and they seemed to be doing
tho job without any "plans and specifica-
tini. I."

Tiie patrol wagon was called to the corner
of Sixth and Sibley streets ut 8:30 o'clock
last evening, to take in charge
a paralyzed drunk. He was carried in on a
stretcher and his name is supposed to be
Chas. Claneey.

TJie only excitement at the state capitol
yesterday was a peddler of a patent attach-
ment to a knife to peel apples and potatoes
with economically, anrl slice them up
for pics, soups, etc.. without a chance to cut
one's lingers.

Horace Siisby, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
manufacturer of rotary fire engines, meets
with the lire commissioners at central fire
hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon to consult
with them in reference to repairing the old
Minnehaha steamer, which is in bad trim.

for it. The worm is about the size of a com-
mon grubworm, and has the gimlet appear-
ance of that worm. Mr. Rrichard King, a
prominent farmer, has already lost 30 of his
finest sheep, and other farmers have lost
nearly their entire flocks.

PERSONAL.

Thos. H. Ruger, U. S. A., is at the Mer-
chants.

II. H. Wells, of Morris, was in the, city
yesterda.

Hon. Mark H. Dunnell, was in the city
yesterday.

A. H. Truax, ofHastings, was in the city
yesterday.

J. W. Blake, of Marshall, was at the Mer-
chants yesterday.

C. A. Graev, of San Francisco, is at the
Metropolitan.

E. A. Lilly, of Bismarck, is registered at
the Metropolitan.

J. House, of Chicago, is among the guests
at the Clarendon.

Z. B. Clark and W. O. Taland, of Benson,
are at the Merchants.

D. B. Searlc, of St. Cloud, was among the
guests at the Merchants yesterday.

Mrs. James G. McBean and son, Chicago,
were at the Metropolitan yesterday.

J. A. Armstrong, banker, of Winnebago
City, is spending a few days in the city.

A. B. Davis, ex-sheriff ofFaribault county,
now dealing extensively in stock, is in town.

Thomas White, of Grand Forks, and II.
Richard, of Ashland, were in the city yeter-
day.

Mark A. Hanna, of the Lake Superior
Coal company, Cleveland, was at the Metro-
politan yesterday.

Senator D. A. Morrison, of Rochester, is
at the Clarendon. He will leave shortly for
his new town site in Dakota.

Mr. Dell Cobb, one of the representative
young business men of Jamestown, N. Y.,
is registered at the Clarendon.

MORE MOTHER-IN-LAW.

A Sensational Suit for Divorce in New
York.

New Yonic, March 28.—Roger M. Sher-
man of this city, has brought suit in the
supreme court, against his wife, Florence B.
Sherman, for a limited divorce on the ground
of abandonment. .Mrs. Slirman is a daught-
er ofthe late Governor J. J. Bay icy, of Mich-
igan, The ca.se was before court to-day ou a
motion brought ou tbe behalf of himself for

the custody of his two children, who are
living, it is alleged, with their mother in
Detroit. In his affidavit, Sherman
states he was married in Detroit in 1S70. He-
brought his wife to this city, where he- was
appointed assistant district attorney. Alter
living together several years a coolness
sprang up between the parties, and his wile
went to live with her mother iu Detroit, tak-
ing along the two childreu. Sherman charges
his moVher-in-law with the responsibility for
the existing troubles. , Mrs. Sherman denies
the allegations ofher husband, and her coun-
sel will move to strike out parts of the hus-
band's allidavits, on the ground that they are
scandals. Mrs. Sherman has a suit for a di-
vorce pending iu Detroit.

Railroad Shops Burned.
Memphis, March 28.—The machine shops

ofthe Memphis & Charleston railroad, lo-
cated here, burned at 7 o'clock to-night. The
lire was the work or an incendiary. It was
first discovered in the carpenter shop half an
hour after the men quit work and there had
been no fire there during the day. The flames
spread rapidly and soon enveloped the build-
ing, which was 250 feet long. Two loco-
motives were burned. The total loss is about
$100,000? insurance, (42,000, $85,000 on
building and machinery and £8,500 each on
the locomotives. A force of 150 men was
employed in the shops, 100 of whom will be
thrown out of employment. The trafficof
the road will not be interrupted in the least
by the calamity.

LOCAL MENTION.

Anheuser Busch Export Beer, at 100 W. Third
street. H. Orlemann, agent,

Cause- of Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-day. A. B. Wilkes, B.
and 13. Zimmerniann and E. Stierle, the drug
gists, are not liable to fail for want of confidence
in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup. He
gives away a bottle free to all who are suffering
with coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, and
all affections of the throat and lungs.

Besley's Waukegan Ale and Porter, at 106 W.
Third street. H. Orlemann, agent.

Cares ot Life.
As we come to them they are received, borne

with and passed over with no more than a thought,
if we are in the enjoyment of health, but if suf-
fering with piles or skin diseases of any kind
they magnify a hundred fold. A. lt. Wilkes, B.
<& B. Zimmerman, and E. Stierle, the druggists,
have Br. Bosanko's Pile Kcmedy, an absolute
cure. Sold at 50 cents.

DIED.
CLARK—Inthis city, March 27th, 1884, Gordon

Outhwaite, second son of Silas W. and Susan F.
C. Clark, aged 10 years, 9 months and 10 days,
Funeral services from Christ church at 3:45 p.

m., Sunday, March 30th. All friends of Gordie
and the family are kindly invited by the family to
he present.

EEAL ESTATE.

For Sale.
The time of year has arrived when household

ers are considering the question of a home, and
to such wc invite inspection of the following list
of houses now on our books:

Anine-roomed house on Ashland avenne.

A handsome home on Summit avenue, opposite

Mr. F. B. Clarke's.

The fine residence formerly owned by C. P.
McElrath, Esq., bluff side of Summit avenue.
Easy terms.

A new 8-roomed honse on Dayton avenue.
$3,700.

One of the most complete and convenient resi-
dences in the city, on College avenue.

The former residence of W. R. Merriam, facing

on Merriam park in lower town; only $9,000.

A dwellinghouse on St. Peter street, corner of
Tilton.

A $3,000 house on Portland avenne. Easy

terms.

A house on Douglas street, near Fort.

We have sold 52 lots in Lockwood's addition
within a week, and have sixty more, which we
are offering at $250 each.

The eligible hotel property at White Bear Lake
known as the "Williams House.

A lot on Portland avenue, near Dale, cheap.

Lots in Wright's addition.

Money always on hand, to loan
on improved City Property, at

current rates.

Cocln & Newport.
Southwest corner Jackson and Fifth sts.

DAVIS & BROWN,

Seal E0te& Hon Lbbhs
360 Jackson street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-resi-
dents.

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(EstablishDd in 1872,)

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert streets, (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

Loans, etc.

WM. Gr. ROBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson & Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 McQuillan Bloc£ cor. THird_ Walasbaw.

R. W. JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MANNHEIMER BLOCK, - - ROOM 11,

St. Paxil, - - - Minn.

A. V. TEEPLE,

Real Estate & loan Broker,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET,

St. Paul. - - Minn.

A new athletic game among the hook and
ladder boys at Central fire hall is called the

neck rush. Two leather collars are attached
to a rope, when the contestants get down on
all fours and pull each other by the necks for
dear life. There is, of course, a champion
down there in this eccentric sport whose neck
resembles in size the legof Barnum's Jumbo.

An tilarm of fire was sent in from box 31
at 3:!27 yesterday afternoon, caused by a de-
fective chimney setting lire to a small
story and a half house of Judd Murphy, 656
Western avenue, and occupied by the owner,
which was burned to the ground even before
chemical No. 1 could reach the spot. The
loss on tin; building was $200. aud ou the
contents §20; both being uninsured.

The committee on streets, oftha council,
held a meeting last night and acted on sev-
eral petitions. The of Chas. A.
Martin,for $161 damages alleged to have
been caused by the overflow of a sewer, was
reported adversely upon. City Engineer
Somers submitted plans for the reconstruc-
of spans or the Wabashaw street bridge,
wlrich will be reported favorably upon.

A report reached this office that a small
child of some poor parents, living on Robert
Btreet, was run over yesterday on the corner
ofRobert and Twelfth streets, by a passing
wagon, and killed. Upon investigation it
was found that the vehicle passed over both
legs of the child, but that no permanent in-
jury resulted, it having escaped with nothing
beyond two pretty badly skinned shins.

Real Estate and Building.
TRANSFERS filed.

March 2S.—E F Drake to Joseph Vilandr3', lot
19, bloc!; 3, Drake's second addition, S">"i0.

Bernard Michel to M linger, east half oflot G,
block 4, Elfelt, Bernheimer— Arnold's addition,
J400.

John Rogers, Jr., to N A Zwicky, lot 8, block
2, Schnr—cir's Seventh street addition, £1,200.

Same to Victor Piersan, lot 9, block 2, Schur-
meii's Seventh street addition, §1,200.

N Michaud to C 11 Smith, lot 10, block 112, L
Dayton's at'diton, SI,230.

M A Needham to W IIGay, lot 17, block 4,
Terrace Park addition, $1,000.

Richard Moffatt to C Motlatt, 40 acres in sec-
tion il, twp 39, range 22, $<soo.

Peter Rothanser to E J Meier, lot 4, block 6,
Woodland Park addition, Si,450.

:\u25a0:. B. Brennan to E. L. Williams, lot 12, block
81. Dayton's addition, ?500.

Henry Shipman to Herman Greve, lot 1 and 2,
block 21, Woodland park addition, $30,000.

John E. Ransom to N. Bremson, lot 12, block
81, L. Dayton's addition, $300.
""^Herman Greve to Henry Shipman, lots 14, 15,10
and part of lot 13, block 74, Dayton — Irvine's
addition, §20,000.

Nannie E. Fairchf— to Conrad A. Kerst lot 14,
block 23, Stinson, Brown & Ramsey's addition,
$1,2:5.

Ei en M. Mackubin. to D. A. McKinlay, lots 1,
2, and 3, block 3, E. M. Mackah—s a I Ltiou, $2,-
900.

Wm. Dawson, Jr., to John M. Lynch, lot 10,
block 14, Terry's addition, $100.
DJohn Kellih'er to C. J. Milligan,lots 14, 15, 16
17 and 18, block 1, nokombe's addition, 85,200.

S. C. Elfeltto Ellen McMahon, east one-third
of lot 14, block 4, Elfelt, Bernheimer & Arnold's
addition, $425.

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED.
March 28-—To Hans A. Haakanson, for one

story frame dwelling, north side of Mayard, be-
tween Forest and Mendota streets, on lot 24,
block 10(5, Lewis 1 subdivision of Dayton's ad-
dition, to cost $200.

I
Teeth extracted without pain. All work gnaran-
eed. Dr. Cullum, 41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar.

LAKE MINNETONKA
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the
above coin pan}' will be held at the office of C. A.
Zimmerman, St. Paul, on Tuesday, April1st, at
12 o'clock, noon. WM. SECOMBE,

85-91. Sec'y-Treasurer.

BRISBIN~& FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM 6,

Comer ofWabashaw and Fourth streets.
Over Express Office. 870

QUINBY & ABBOTT,
(Successors to Stees Bros.),

FGB-MKO UNDERTAKERS
AND

Funeral Directors,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets.

76-lmo

PILES! PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAM'S
INDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of 25 years' 1 standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. NO—BS BROS. & CUTLER.Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

TO THE PUBLIC.
We, the undersigned liverymen of St. Paul,

having the finest carriages and hearses in the
city, do hereby agree to furnish carriages and
hearses for funerals at the following prices, viz:

Morning's carriages, $2.00 each.
" hearses, 3.00 "Afternoon's carriages, 3.00 "" -earses, 4.00 "

KIMBLEP. CULLEN, 23 &25 West Fohrth St.
W. L. NICHOLS, 34 West Fourth street,
J. F. ALEXANDER, Cor. Eighth and Sibley Sts.
E. W. SHIRK, Overpeck's old stand.
GEO. W. TURNBULL, 343 Exchange street.
HEWSON C. SEMPLE, Cor. Tenth and Pine.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. PAUL

Elevator Works,
GRAVES & CO., Propr's,

Manufacturers of

Improved Patent Safety Freight and Pas-
senger Elevators,

HMD, STEAM, AND HYDRAULIC.
ALSO,

DUMB WAITERS,

Office and Works, Lafayette Ave. and M.& M.RR.
St. Paul, Minn.

1 Minneapolis office, Room 22, Boston block.

Lars Peter Gustafson, one and a half story
frame dwelling, south side of Fauquier, between
Weide and Walsh streets, on lot 5, block 55, of
Arlington hills, to cost $400.

Mary H. Smith, one and a half story frame
dwelling, north side of Sycamore street, between
Park and Rice streets, on lot 31, block 3, of
Lyton's addition, to cost $800.

Fred. Schroder, two story frame dwelling,
north side of Carroll street between St, Louis
street and Farrington avenue, on lot 12, block 1,
of Bailey's addition, to cost $2,400.

L. Petterson, one story frame kitchen and
shed, cast side of Temperance street, between
Norris and Tenth streets, on lot 14, of Borup's
addition, to cost $40.

P. Dellamaria, one brick fruit stand, east side
of Wabashaw, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, on lot 10, block 12, of Bazille & Guerin's
addition, to cost $150.

Jevcrin Deseipc, one story frame dwelling,
south side of Minnehaha street between Western
avenue and Arundel street, on lot 10 block 1 of
Johnsons sub-division of Stinson's division, to-
cost $300.

The lemon which yields the finest flavor
Is grown in Messina, and it isfrom the flavor-
ing principle abstracted from the rind of this
fruit that Dr. Price prepares his Special
Flavoring extract of Lemon. While other
Lemon Extracts in the market have the taste
and odor of turpentine, Dr. Price's Extract
has its intense lemony tastand smell.

The Lacrosse Club.
The annual meeting ofthe St. Paul Lacrosse

club was held at the office of Dr. McDonald
last evening. There was a good attendance
of old members, and eleven new ones were
admitted. The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year:

President—Dr. A. McDonald.
First Vice-President—II. Warwick.
Second Vice-President—R. A. Devine.
Secretary—S. W. Chivrell.
Treasurer—R. C. Wright.
Executive Committee—E. Gilbertson, W. H.

Adams, A. D. McLeod, H. C. Semple, G. C.
Smith, E. F. Walsh.

Catarrh and liay Fever.
For twenty years Iwas a sufferer rrom catarrh

of the head and throat in a very aggravated
form, and during the summer with hay fever. I
procured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and after
a few applications received decided benefit—was
cured by one bottle. Have had no return of the
complaint. Chaklotte Parket, Waverly, N. Y.
Price littycents per bottle.

New Disease in Sheep.
New Comerstown, O., March 28.—A pe-

culiar malady termed grub is just now car-
rying offmany of the sheep of this section,
and sad havoc is being made among some of
our wool growers. The disease is caused by
a worm called "Grub," and is a very distres-
sing one. The egg of a worm deposited in
the nostril of a sheep in July or August by a
peculiar kind of a fly and grub, hatches out
in March and begins burrowing toward the
brain, which when it penetrates kills the
animals at once. There is no known remedy

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marval of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 196 Wal
street, New York.

AVERILLPAITST COMPANY'S

H^H^^p
Thiriy-five most beautifnl Tints; also, White,

for inside and outside use, suitable for painting
houses, fences, barns, bridges, roofs, walls, ceil-
ings, etc. Beautiful Gloss. Best Paint in the
market. Every gallon warranted not to crack or
peel off. J. P. ALLEN, Druggist, and dealer in
Paints, Oils, Glue, Window Glass, Putty, Whiting,
Brushes, etc. Sole Agent for St. Paul, Minn.

PROPOSALS will be I received at the office'of
the Board of Water Commissioners, 23

East Fifth street, on or before the 2d day of
April 1884, for constructing one and one-half
miles of

BKICK CONDUIT
for water supply. Work to be done in accord-
ance with plans and specifications on file in the
office of the Engineer of said Board.

Abond of twenty per cent, of the amount bid
with two sureties, resident of the state of Minne-
sota, must accompany each proposal. Aform of
bid will be furnished on application.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

L. W. RUNDLETT,
Engineer Board of Water Commissioners.
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FIVE CENTS ALINE
SITUATIONS WASTED.

WANTED—A situation by a boy of 15 in an
office or store. Address "G, Globe

office." 88-94

WAXTED a situation as clerk in a clothing or
dry goods store, by a young man from

Canada. Can speak both English and French.
10 years experience. Good references. Address
PhillipRouillard, Minneapolis, Minn. 88-94

WAXTED—By a young German, of good hab-
its, a position as coachman in private fam-

ily. Thoroughly understands horses and his po-
sition. Address Coachman, this office. 86-y2

WAXTED—By a young man a place in a
family to take care of horses and to do

general house work. Good reference. Address,
G, 15, this office. 83-69

HHb iXIOBt ifrVUtCtCO

"IXTAXTED—Twobovs about 16 years old, at
VV at St. Paul Barrel Co., West St. Paul,

88-90

TT7AXTED—Ladies on light and steady work at
V V home, city or country, S3 to $10 per week.

Apply Home Fancy work, 418 Wabashaw street,
up stairs over Mrs. Thayer's music store, room 2

88-91

"Y>[7ANTED—A few good salesmen to sell the
VV Xew High Arm Sewing machine. 27

East Third street. 88*

WAXTED—At Valley House, a cook and
nurse girl, Xo. 228 and 230 W. Third street.

86-92

FIRST-class shoemaker wanted, 559 Rice
Btreet. 85-91

"TTTANTED—A cook and a seamtress at 610
VV W. Seventh street. 83-89

FIRST-CLASS White Barber wanted imme-
diately. Moran & Mills, Anoka, Miun. 82*

WAXTEDa nurse girl at 88 Park place. Mrs.
J. B. West. 81*

WAXTED—At Hong Wah laundry, a compe-
tent girlfor washing and ironing. Apply

at once, No. 98 West Sixth street, corner Market.
Ham Mon Hong, Proprietor. 68-98

CO U.KNT

FOR RENT—Store, second or third floor 309
Robert street, 50x100. Inquire at office, sec-

ond floor. 87eodisunl07

HALFof store for runt as gents' fumbling
goods, 559 Rice street. 85-91

FOR RENT—Hall occupied by Standard Club,
309 Jackson street, from April 1st. Apply

to S. Bergman. 70*

Houses

FOR RENT—House 10 rooms with both Pha-
len water and gas. 177 Pleasant avenue,

second door from corner of third. Inquire of
Geo. A. Nash, 175 Pleasant avenue, or room 3
MeCjuiilau block. 88-89

FOR RENT—House, 10 rooms, cellar, cistern,
well and barn. House in excellent condi-

tion, within two minutes of street cars. Apply
at Bank of Minnesota. Wm. Dawson. 87*

FOR RENT—nonse of 8 rooms, in good order,
314 Franklin street South, with well and

cistern. 85.

FOR RENT—Kitchen, dining and bed room,

three closets, bath and water closet, Phalen
water. Address, B. Globe. 83.*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms.
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. 270*

TO RENT—House of six rooms on Ohio
street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio btreets, Sixth ward.
175*

Rooms.

NICELY furnished rooms, single or ensuite
with first-class table board. 19 East Ninth.

88-91
__^^

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. Apply
451 St. Peter street. 87-90

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room.
Inquire at 45 W. Tenth street. 80*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—One of the best saloons in the
city. Is a corner, with first-class fixtures,

pool table and 5 living rooms overhead. Price
$1,700. This is a rare bargain. Inquire of
Hirst & Abbott, corner Third and Robert, or 121

West Third street. 88

FOR SALE—Four thousand dollars will buy a
fine seven-room house, nicely furnished with

good cistern, cellar, barn and fixtures. Easy

terms. Inquire 232 Glencoe street. 80-91

FOR SALE—Rock, also a small building, cor.
West 7th and Chestnut sts., R. S. Knapp.

85-89.

OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A choice farm,
fuliy improved and located one mile from a

good town, and will sell cheap. Farwell «fc Co.,
Third and Jackson streets.

STORE and lot for sale. The undersigned pro-
poses, on account of sickness, to sell his store,

store building and lot, corner of Dearborn and
Hall avenue, in the Sixth ward, cheap and on
reasonable terms. John M.Burch. 01*

MISCELLANEOUSREAL ESTATE.

LIST your property for sale and orders for
purchasers with Geo. H. Hazzard, Real

Estate and Loan Ageut, 170 East Third street, St.
Pau L 30*

FOR SALE—The followingdesirable lots: lots
corner of Pleasant avenue and Sixth street,

2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til-
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition,
fronting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12
lots in Irvine's addition to West St.Paul; also a
well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city.

223*

FINANCIAL.

MONEY to loan on city real estate iu sums to
suit, II. Caldwell, 194'i East Seventh

street. 89-90

"\KTANTED—An active or silent partner with
W cash capital of five thousand dollars, in an

established safe paying business. Will guarantee
twenty per cent on the investment. Address B,
this office. 87-89

MONEY--LOANED
on furniture, pianos, in residence without re-
moval. E. & F. Peters, 283 Sibley street, oppo-
site Union depot. 300*

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE—Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, Fire and Marine
building,corner Third and Jackson street, St.,
Paul, and Room 7, Mackey & Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 26-207

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies. L. P. Van
Norman, No. 245. 1st Ave. S. Minneapolis.

MISCELLAXEO US.

TOVES STORED away for the season.
Called for and put up again in the fall. Call

or address Joseph Haag, 309 West Seventh street.
89*

AMES MANNING, jobbing carpenter, 28 East
Ninth street. All work promptly attended

to. Patronage solicited. 89

C-IOMPETENTACCOUNTANT— Will post, ex-
J amine and adjust books, attend to any kind

of office work. Viciously and obscurely kept
books corrected. Address, Accountant, this of-
fice. 85-89.

CULLEN'S LIVERY, Nos. 23 and \u25a0 25~~'West
Fourth street. —The finest vehicles of all

kinds in the northwest. Coachmen with or with-
out livery; a competent agent to attend carriages
at parties, operas, weddings, etc.; a first-class
colored man, Bruce Bryant, to attend door at par-
ties and receptions. Invitations delivered with
promptness and dispatch. K. P. Cullen.

8-98

L,U.tI iA/i VOt'Sl*.

LOST—Either in Minneapolis or St. Paul, a
diamond pin with setting of seven stones.

Liberal reward will be paid for its return to
Donnelly's, 312 Wabashaw street. 89-93

KAVANAGH'S AUCTIONS.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION—I will sell at
auction at my salcstand, corner of Third

and Cedar streets at 10 o'clock this morning, a
large lot of household furniture, consisting of
easy chairs, rockers, several very fine marble top
bedroom sets, kitchen furniture, stoves,etc., etc.
Also, a large lot of Brussels and Ingrain carpets.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
89 Auctioneer.

COFFEE HOUSE AND RESTAURANT AT
auction. Iwill sell the restaurant ofH. B.

Montgomery, corner of Jackson and Third
streets, in the basement, on Monday, March 31,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the entire fixtures and fittings
of the above well known restaurant, consisting of
a range, "Van's," cost $350, "Van's" boiler,
gasoline tank with pipes and patent burners, one
carving stand, coffee urn, tea urn neariy new,
silverware, crockeryware and glassware, tinware,
table cutlery, stoves, lamps, and a very large lot
of cups and saucers. This sale will afford an ex-
cellent opportunity to anybody wishing to engage
in the restaurant business to get a complete out-
fit. Terms cash.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
89-91 Auctioneer.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Movrrsrcr

SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Office of the Boabd of Education, )

St. Paul, March 25,1884. J
Sealed bids directed to the non. Joseph Oppen-

heim, President of the Board of Education of the
city of Saint Paul. No. 175 and 177 East Fourth
street, in said city, will be received until Mon-
day, March 31, at 6 o'clock p. m., for

Moving the Rice and
_\ eill School Buildings.
Plans and specifications ot the above work

can be seen at the office of D. W. Millard,
architect.

All bids must be accompanied by a bond with
two responsible sureties of at least 20 per cent,

of the gross amount of the bid, conditioned that
in case the bid is accepted by the Board of Edu-
cation, the bidder "will enter into a contract with
said Board to perform the work in accordance
with the plans and specifications and for the price
mentioned in his bid.

The Board of Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

By order of the Board of Education,
J. G, DONNELLY,

86-91 Secretary.

Fir Dipartm-nt of t_K Ciiy of St. Paul.
Office Boap.d of Fire Commissioners, 1

Central Fire Hall, (.'or. 8th and Minnesota Sts. >
St. Paul, Minn., March 25th, 1SS4. )

Proposals for Steam Fire
Engine.

Sealed proposals will be received at this oflice
until Monday noon, April14th, 1884, for one first
or second class steam lire engine with improved
Pruntty valve aud shut oil and spray
nozzles, builder to give weight of steamer, cu-
pacity of gallons per minute and guaranteed time
to raise fifty (50) pounds of steam pressure from
cold water.

ALSO,

One Fonr-Wlieckd Hose Car-
riage,

complete, with capacity of one thousand (1,000)
feet of rubber hose.

ALSO,

Oce Set Pompier Ladders,
eight (8) Pompier single beamed scaling ladders
with iron strap bound on back of beam, Bixteen
(16) feet long with twenty-four (24) inch hooks,
twelve (12) scalers'safety belts with Hoell's im-
proved patent snap hook and complete equip-
ments, twelve (12) half (',») inch hemp life
lines—each one hundred (100) feet long, two (2)
life saving chutes —each one hundred (100) feet
long.

The above apparatus to be delivered in Saint
Paul, freight free-. The said Board reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Prososals to be endorsed proposals for "Steam
Fire Engine," Hose Carriage, Pompier Ladders
and life saving apparatus, and addressed to

F. R. DELANO,
President Board of Fire Commissioners.

Wm. O'Gorman, Secretary. 80-92

CONTRACTWORK.
Paving Third Street.

Office of the Boap.d of Public Works, )

City of St. Pacl, Minn., March IS, 1884. j

Sealed hide willbe received by the Board of Pub-
lic Works in and for the corporation of the City
of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said City,
until 12 m. on the 31st day of March, A. D.,
1884, for the paving of Third street, from Sibley
street to Pleasant avenue, in said city, with
cedar blocks and granite curbs, and the con-
struction of the necessary retaining wall on a
line ten (10) feet in the street, between St. Peter
and Market streets, according \u25a0 to plans
and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount hid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
79-89

CONTRACTWORK^
Construction of Sidewalks for

the Year 1884.

Office of the Boap.d of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, MDOT., March 18, 1834. [

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in, and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in
said city, tfntil 12 m. on the 31st day of March,
A. D., 1884, for the construction, relaying and
repairing of such sidewalks as may be ordered
built, relaid or repaired by the Common Council
of the City of St, Paul, from the 1st day of April
to the 1st day of November, 1884, according to
general plans and specifications on file in the of-
fice of said Board.

A bond with two responsible sureties in the sum
of five thousand dollars, ($5,000,) must accom-
pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 79-89

The most Eleeant Blood Purifier, Liver Invigora-
tor, Tonic, and Appetizer ever known. The first
Bitters containing Iron ever advertised in Ameri-
ca. Unprincipled persons are imitati!i<: the name,
look out for frauds. See /3 /?)) a .„
that the following signa- fMp'*?/I'P
tur-9 is on every bottle and arjfjT, Sitl/Sfy-,
tal- none other: /7

,Vs^ * x/SM"^t \
ST. FAUL, MINN. (_/ Druggiet-Chemist

THE ST. PAUL

Trust taw.
flew Offices in the First National Bank

Kuildiflg, h. 155 E. Fonrth iSireet.

CAPITAL, - 8250,000.
Guarantee Fund deposited with the

State auditor, $100,000;

Incorporated Under the Laws of .Tlianc-
Sota.

Acts as executor, administrator, guardian, trus-
tee, assignee, receiver, agent and attorney.

Takes charge of the property ofnon-residents,
absentees, etc., collects and remits income
promptly and discharges\f,aithf ully the duties of
all trusts committed to it.

LOAN MONEY on commission, and if desired
guarantee both principal and interest.

Special attention invited to our Debenture
Bonds, bearing semi-annual interest, payable in
New York.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Insums to suit, at current rates. Real estate

mortgages purchased.

. B. McConnei—, J. W.Bishop,
Secret—7. President

CLOTHING.

SATTLER BROS.,
One-Price Clothiers!

91 and 153 East Third Street,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

Spil EtfllS Dull? Mis!
MAIL OBDFRS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEWIOl

PAWNBROKER.

E. LYTLB,
Pawnbroker and Jeweler,

41 Jackson Street, Opposite Merchants Hotel.
An immense stock ofForfeited Pledges for half their original cost,

consisting of Gentlemen's Gold Watches, Ladies' Gold Watches,
Silver Watches, open and hunting cases; Solitaire Diamond Ear
Drops, Diamond Veil Pins, Diamond Brooches, Solitaire Diamond
Studs, Diamond Cuff Bottons, Cluster Diamond Rings, Solituire Dia-
mond Rings, Gold Vest Chains, Ladies' Gold Vest andGuard Chains,
Solid Gold and Plated Bracelets, Ladies' Gold Sets.PlainGold Rings,
Set Rings of all kinds, Gold-Headed Canes, Clocks, Silverware,
Music Boxes, Musical Instruments, Breech and Muzzle-Loading
Guns, Rifles and Revolvers, etc., etc. Send for catalogue and list of
prices. Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving. Noney
to Loan on all goods of value,

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Has long since established its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its 1Mb. year under
the moat favorable auspices. Send for catalogue, givingfull particulars. Cor. Third ami .lark-.^u

W. a. FADDIS, Principal.

TANNERS.

James McMillan & Co.,
Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
AND DEALKB8 IN

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND FURS,
109 First Aueuim South, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

8hiDments solicited. Write forcirculars.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best io lhe World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with them
for durability.—1ere—i Carreno.

The tone ofthe Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,that Ishall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—Emma
Thursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume of tone aud in power ofexpression.—
S. Lieuling.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma a bbott.

R. C. MTJ-TSTG-Eie, .Asrent, St. Paul.
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

—"f—~"**
—_——. . i __^——^_^__^__^

TAILORING.;

FUFTE TAILORING.

UllvAll a MMI, sr. Paul, j__,

TROTTING STOCK AUCTION.

UK iH-BBED

TROTTING STOCK
AtPublic Auction, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11,

1884, rain or at

MIDWAY PARK,
Adjoining the city limits r>r st. Paul, Minn.,
by r om. N. W. Kittson, Chas, A. DeGraSand
George w. Sherwood, about to head of hir,'h-
bred Trotters, consisting of young Stall—na,
Fillies, Brood Mares aird Geldings, .sired prin-
cipally by such noted stallions as Smuggler,
Volunteer, Peacemaker, George Wilkes. Von

,Arnirn, Blackwood, jr., Alexander, Isuymout,
Indianapolis, Belmont, Administrator, Blue
Bull, and Ravenswood.

Terms r.f Sale—Cash.
Sale to commence at 10 a. m. sharp. Send

for catalogue, to B. D. WOODMANSEE,
St. I'aul, .Minn.

STANDARD SCALES.

Fairbanks! eclipse
STANDARD SELF-REGULATING

SO A.LES1 IWINDMILLSt
F-RBWP, HORSE & CO., • 371 & %1% Sibley street

BOOT ANO SHO* DIALBOA.

SCHLIEK &CO..
SO. 89 EAST THIRD SIREET,

Jnsifl Mules.
St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, QHAY'S;

REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.
|2^ Mailorders promptly filled.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

1ST >YE8, BROS, & CUTLKK,

IMP0ETE1S AID IBOLESALE DRUGGISTS.'
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn. •

GP.ATEFUL— COMFORTING.

Wm COCOA!
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a careful application of the fine
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtile mala-
dies are floating around ub ready to attack wherev-
er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.",
—CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
in tins only( yt tt and lb) by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMDO ruD ' 9. Pfl Hornceopathic Chemists
__aio hiLa a ull.j loxdox, —kbi—mb. j

Water Department, Engi>teek's Optics )*
23 East Fifth street, >\u25a0,

St. Pail, Minn., March 18th, 1SS4. )"
Proposal* will be received at the office of the

Board of Water Commissioners, 23 East Fifth?
street, on or before the 2d day of April, 1884, Io*
constructing all the

U fiBisliefl Part of tiie Brlc_ Conflnit^
Not covered bythe contract with Morton & Terry,
between Vadnuis Lake and the Centreville road
a total length of about one-ami a-half mUea,

Work to be done in accordance with plunst and
specifications on file in the office of the Engineer
of said board.

A bond of 25 per cent, of the amount bid with
two sureties, residents of the state of Minnesota,
must accompany each proposal. A form of bid
willbe furnished ou application.

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

L. W. RUNDLETT,
Engineer Board of Water Co—missioner»

IP


